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Famous French Carburetor
to Be Distributed Locally

FAMOUS "DEAD MAN'S CURVE" SAFE AT LAST
The Sherlduti I* the nam* of the

new oar to l>* manufactured at Mun
tie, |nd , by the Sheridan Motor C,u

CO., or which I' A Murk* Is pinsl
dent and general manager. This I*
a new dlvlNlon uf the Oenerul Motors
corporntlon.

Th* latest Kuropean automotive
|9vt-« to to Amerl-.i Is the

CUtrtel carburetor, claimed by the
ex i ert.-< of Kranc* to l>* the most
Marly perfect metering and \ai»orl*
luit ifvtM of the a**.

The \*ar 1913 put M Clattdel and

kl* carburetor definitely In the Im<l
M otra equipped with hi* carburetor
won first prties. In. addition tu

itlnalnt th* big Indlanapolla race in

IhlH country. and ' *ll

world's records on the HrvokUmda
tr.u'k tn Kngl.tnd.

I on Ih'cnn I light

During the war nil th* forwnoil at

lied aviation iniinfn were Claud*l
?qutppod. and th* Yirk'-r*Vlmy, the

first ship of th* air to m»k» n nun
atop flight aoroa* th* Atlantic, had

the CUudtl on Ita Rolls Hoyce en
glnes. A remarkable feature of thla

test «u that 11 third of Jli.- gnuolln*

carried was unused at the «nd of the
long flight.

Claudel participated In another
record making trip when the Hrttlsh
dirigible Ri* made the round trip
journey across the Atlantic. equip-

ped with Sunbeam engine*.

In type the Claude I la the plain

tube automatic compensating. with
out the uae of moving part* In
theory. thi« oarburetor 1* based on

the two Jet principle On* Jet. (the

' novate). l* »t th* *tm pl« t.vp« where
'the dlsch irge lucieaaea

itely to tiie auction acting upon

It. ttnd the other Jet. (main Jetl. I*
of the conatnnt flow design which
does not Increase It* flow tti propOk

tlon tu the auction ln< re.i»e Moth t
of the*e Jet* tire embodied In a j
single jet a«**mbiy called the dlf j

| fuaor.
To Be Manufactured Here

The Clnudel will be manufactured i
'ln thla country, and It has been j
I Amerlitvnlaed to meet th* particular I
requirement* of our engineering

need* Several features demanded I
t>y American n>otorl*t*. Including a '

' quick starting device, have been
added to the l-'reni-h model,

j Distribution for the \V**t const
hnii been aecured by the Western
Agencies company, with office* In
.Seattle, Ran I nim uco and I at* An

| gelra. 11. J. Snyderrnan of thla corn
pany haa placed th* Ctaudel agenc)

for Western Waahlngton with th*
Master Klectrlc company, dlatrlbu I
tom of the Perm* life t<attery for the

state. First shipments of the Claud* I
are e*pect*d be for* many weeks,
and It* entrance Into th* local field

? Will be watched with Interest by all
Interested In automotive engineering

This announcement clears up a de
gree of mystery which surrounded
several statements mad* months ago
when It twain* known th J Mi
llurke had resigned rrom the organ-
I ration or the lluick Motor Co. tu
take on a new linn of work with
General Motors.

Many a motorist returning to Washington from a wild night at Itnltlmore, tsfore the 'la>* of drydotn «<*' In,

tared his fate at this po|nt. It used lo be one of the n»o«t dangerous curves In tin country. Speeding machines,

unable to make the sharp curve, plunged Into the open field nl the right Now "|v,ti| Man's f'urvt," as II CUITK

to be known. hn.« been made aafe by "straightening" It out, while an additional "cutoff" has been made at the
left. It la seen filled with army trucks.
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/lUTOMOBILE DEPARTMENTJ g«TT~AUTOrtO BILES. TRUCK3, AC CE.33QRI tS, iCi TRAILERS AND TftACTOR.3

G. M. ANNOUNCE !

ANOTHERCAR

It was lielleved by many In th*
motor world that he would eventu
ally become Identified with some
movement offering a wider Scotl-
and greater opportunity. Those who
were of this opinion will not l>* sur
prised to know that Mr. Murke lias
built and |s to put on the market a
car which, according to the views or
those who hav* jteen the Sheridan.
I« a masterpiece In design, stability

and completeness.
When Mi Hurke wn* rommi*

?toriml l>y Central Motor* to cieate a

now automobile ha injected Into the
taak ??rt«ln I'lraji and Ideals gained

In year* of contort with the trade
and the car buying public. Theae
have lieen Incorporated in th« Hlieri-
dan In n way that ho* cauaed the
few who have permitted to aee
the car to <le<lure that hla product
la a com hi nu Hon i>f refinement* that
mu«t command favorable attention
wlien placed on view.

The Hherlilan will he made In two
«'«*. four anil eißht cylinder*, and
each will hitv* it* roiulffter, touring,
OOOpe and ne<lnn model*,

The plant formerly u*ed by the
Intrmtate Automobile company nt
Muntie ha* Iwon enlarged mi! Irn
proved In a manner that will make
It one of the moat eff|< tent tar far
tortea in the country, with a po*»|.
ble output of 100 ouni per day.

Detail**] announcement* with re
?pact to the new car will he made
In the ne«r future t*n>du<-tlon I*
expected to begin In AUgUxt, thla
year.

A new lmi>ortatlon la the P|c I*lc
car. It cornea all the way from
<ir«-«?e Ita principal original fti
lure In the four-cyUnder valvele*a en
gln«- with a Klmcte uleeve for each
cylinder. Other detalla atao differ
entiata thin car from other Euro-
pean product*.

A thin coat of ether applied to the
\u25a0urface of your celluloid window*,
end allowed to dr> In tha air, will
clean them and bike out tha flner
hair scratch** The bent that tan be
done with heavier acratchee la to fill
th«-in with white ehellac or Viirnuih.

Safety Rules Reduce Traffic Toll
ST. LOUIS EDUCATES PUBLIC AND CUTS DOWN ACCIDENTS

Yellowstone and the Grand Canyon

AUTOMOBUMMING?NO. 2 tor motobikt*
Aiwa)* Ilr Cotisklfrate

Oo slow, passing children or vehi-
cles. around corner* ?approaching
crossing*. /

Stop: At ml!road rro**inge«-be.

hlnd street car* taking on or dl*
charging passengers.

Give warning signal of your ap
proach and keep to the right.

Give warning signal when stop-
ping or turning.

t's» tiro chain* on wet an J slip
pery pavements.

Hetnove headlight glare
He sure your brake* are tn good

working order. inspect them fre

quently.
Include * fire extinguisher In your

ear equipment?"You never ran tell."
Have your car under perfe. t eon

trot for a quick stop.

Call the Motorist Frorq the South
LOS ANGELES. May H ?The

northward trend of the motorist who
hu vacationed alone the sunny
shores o( southern California has
begun Thorn v.-ho came her* for the
winter are steadily leaving for the
cooler north.

. What add* to »h* pleasantness of
It alt. t* that no uttuaual prvpara-
tk>na for th* unexpected need be
made. The road la wonderful all the
way up.. even thru the dwwrt of
southern California and Artaona and
the ridge country of I'tah and Idaho
Signs at all necemary point* along
the route are a great aid. and nenrlce
station* are encountered thruout the
Journey.

The (toal for a targe number cf the
departing tourist* I* th* Yeltowstone
park. a comfortable. pleasing trip of
about 1,000 mile*. On the way. a
short detour Into Artaona. to view

the Grand Canyon, and the motorist
ha* taken In one of the most memor-
able tours h« «tn find In thl*
country.

Leaving I>o* Angelea, the motorist
goes Boat along a smooth paved

boulevard. twUtlng a winding trail
thru the Oajon Pass to the Mojave
desert, which now is a deaert In name
only. Extra watrr may be carried
for th* desert crossing, but maiy
have crossed without th* extra sup
ply.

<>n go«* th» motorist In a general
easterly direction, along !lfe National
Old Trail*. pesd-ig llarstow, 140
miles from Lo* Angelea, and on to
Ibis, where some turn north who do
not car* to go farther nut to th*
Grand Canyon. To see thl* marvel
of nature me ms a detour of 111 mile*
along th* National Old Trait* to Wil-
liams and (3 ml la* northward to th*
Colorado.

Little Heap. * 'Savage' chief, to-,

day make* hi* bow a* Ih* cant raj j
figure In the Bpreckela Savage Tire
company of San l>lego, the pioneer

tire factory of the West coe*t. This
Utile Indian will soon be a familiar

Tho*e not taking thtj trip tarn
north at Ibis and take th* Arrow-
head trail toward las Ve* u» The
road I* In the beat condition It ha*
been for year* There are no grade*
to speak of. '

figure to every motorist, thru his ap \

pea ranee In alt Savage publicity,

Thl* new individuality t* the ma*

cot of the big factory In the South,

and today his «mlllng face will ap
pe«r In the columns of the pre**

thruout th# We*t. thru ad*#rtl*e-
f

ments placed by th* Western Adver-
tising company of San lilego.

Following the introdu' 'Jon of Lit
tie Heap, and hi* wonderful vacation
tour thrij the Yosemlt#. wilt r-ome a

AIXXHIOL HII-*
Th# threatened short.ige of gnso

line ha# again brought up th# prob
|em r/ finding a substitute. Alcohol
has been suggested, hut. say* Prof
C. 11. Pratt of the Cleveland Auto
School. It has been tried and found
wanting Engineer* who have ex
peiirn*nted with alcohol as a fuel
have found that an engine uses
twice as much as ga«>>!!n*. Ile*ide«,
a totally different engine would
har# to be constructed, because a! I
rohol would cut the carbureter and
cylinder* rrf present make*.

From lats Vega* to Rait City
the road is fair. Slight grade* will be
encountered Farther north thru
Ogden and -Pocatello. the roads are
fair in dry weather. The same road
bring* the tourlet to th# main en-
tranee of Yellowstone Park, which
itself l* abundant with beautiful,
well-kept road*.

IT'S II\lll)TO BELIEVE
There are *llll -orne places In th#

rlvllixad world that know nothing <?*

automobile* Nun* at Notting Hill
convent near England, were
surprised at the peculiar hor*ele*s
vehicle awaiting them And even In
this country, at Tangier Island. Va.
where the constable shot a lad for
sitting on the porch on Sunday,
there Is not a single motor vehicle
for the 2.000 Inhabitants.

row (iiiinKrv

Aiwa)s lie I arefut
IK> not play 111 th* roadway.
l'lay on the *ld> walk or on the

nearest playground or vs< ant lot
Hunt skate on sidewalks or on

roadway.
Mover chase a ball across the

street
Iton't hitch on auto*. trolleys or

wagons
I)o not coast where trolleys or

autos go.
Irttn't play around autoe or touch

any of th* levers.
Never touch aires at any time or

pUu*.
Ifc> not fear the policemen; they

will help and protect you.
Sever run behind a standing trot

ley car. there may be another car or

automobile approaching on Ihe olh

#r aide. _____

Little Heap Central Figure
in Big Savage Campaign

series of IS Illustrate 1 talk* on t:res

I and tubes, going thoroty Into the

matter of tough treads and trying

te-t* and telling his storr In picture

language far surpassing that of his
! Indian forebear*.

The campaign now being tnaugu

rated In Oil* territory will t* under

the i'lim personal »ut>*rvl»l>n of W.

E McGrath. branch manager, with

offices In Seattle, who has the a**ur

a nee of the factory and the \\ estern
advertising company that th* cam

palgn will be the blrg**t ever
launched by a Weelern firm thru a
Western agency.

BADGER BRAND
AUTO TOPS AND
SEAT COVERS

materia m
Better s^ AN nr

Pickard & Traill
int minMw,«

phone East *2O
Better Tope lor I-ess

Trailiclru-ck
PAL of the RAILROAD

"Ship-by-Traffic for the Short Hauls"

A TRAFFIC, 4,000-pound Capacity Truck in
.

YOUR BUSINESS

will perform all services with efficiency and econ-
omy and help to relieve America's congested freight
condition.
Where the railroad loaves off, the TRAFFIC
TRUCK, the Pal of the Railroad, will take up your
burden.

Chassis $1795 ?Seattle

/- \

QUALITY UNITS /^5iN\ R«4 HwU Continental Motor

J

Ifcyjjr Tlmkon Holler li<*.irlnga

Shields-Livengood Motor Co.
"The AU-American House"

Seattle . Yakima Spokane

Manufactured by Ilie Traffic Motor Truck Corporation, Si, Ixniin, Mo.

8T LOUIA. Mo, May 21-Ordinance and rr®ulatlnne. however Mrtctiy enforced failed !o r*duc* automo-
bile accident* to any appreciable ntrnt. Ho police offl« tai« of thia city dtcldcd on Other Uctim With the co-
operation of the locai automobile club and other organisation*, the pollco drew up seta of rulea for chlldrrti,

pedeatrtana and motorlata, and distributed them to the pulslle. The result. It la said, la more gratifythan

ever Here ar* the rule*

FOR PKPKjrTRIANS
AIwa > » Ifa- t auliuim

I>x)k both waya b< for* croaalng a
?tree l.

Crona tha »tr<»t at the rerular
croaaltUT. not diagonally or In the
middle of the block

Don't read a paper when crossing

a atr&et.
Alwaya obey the traffic officer#'

alKnal* and command*
Keep your eye* open for trolley*,

autoa and wagon*

When pa*»in( behind a »treet car.
lo<>k out for vehlclea appro** hln*
from the oppoalta direction.

lio not Jump on or off a moving
street car. wait until the car stop*.

NHKI.I. IHSII I OK COn
Ixnin In HollvU police official*ride

In ntnte. Their patrol haa three com-
partm'nta?one for tha driver. an-
other for tha police.

t and tha third
for the prlaonere Tha oHl'lal* have
tnaD er touted nwlval chalra to reat
in. with a rug on the floor and even
an electric cigar lighter fpr their
comfort. The prtaoner* are crowded

Into the t*ck and ara handcuffed to
rtnga on the itdea.

RURAL EXPRESS
LINES COMING

The biggest feature of the Intro-
duction of th# motor truck to f«r

Mcrs Is the rural express. The truck
Is winning in favor In Its ability to
take the products at the right time

to the place where they will bring

the best price. Formerly where
korse.i hauled small loads to a local
market, the truck Is now hauling

the same number of loads to (tie In-
dustrial center* and pays well for
the privilege.

Tb« field t* yet tn Its infancy and
\u2666fthin the next 19 years there wilt
be a network of motor truck lines
thru the country, owned and oper-

ated by the farmers themselves.
More than 111.00p.000 worth of

Traffic truck* have b-en ordered by

dealers to be delivered durtng U2O.
It is estimated that 75 per cent of
them will go on the farm, and there
are reason* for the popularity of tke
flPraffl-- 4.000-pound capacity truck
With the farmer*. More than to per
cem of all farm load* are 4.000-
poiifs I or less, and the Traffie car-
ries 4.000 pound) of any kind of
freight on any road. And being built
la *tandard size and of quality units
It sell* for low Initial cost, the qual-
ity of its units Insuring a minimum
Of upkeep expense.

FRISCO GETS
GAS RATIONS

SAN FRANCISCO, Mar 2? ?Ka-
ttonin? of gasoline to motor car own-
er* was begun her» today with the
?nnountemcnl of the Standard OH
company that pleasure car drivers
trill be restricted to three gallons

?t a single purchase.
The chor- igr of gasoline and Its

fleed for the farms and In ewtentlal
tndiwtrles In given a* the ruimn for
the drastic order, which i.i expected
to remain in force for several
Months.

The oil company has adopted a
policy of "farmers first." Draylng
*nd delivery tracks will tie next on
the priority list, but It Is pn«a|t,Je
that they will come under the re
?trtction soon, according to officials
Of the company.

The Shell company has announced
th«t it will not restrict gasoline
?al-s. having experienced no short-

AKRON TRIES
AUTO BUSSES

To offset lnartcqu.it* street ror
?ervlce In Akron, 0.. which hn«
?arne* the name of being the rant
est srmirg city In the t'nltert
But**, the Ooodyear company will
?tai-t operation of a 10 car motor
bun service on June 1.

Akron city official* will watch the
OP'ration of thin line closely with
the idea, should It be a financial
?uccess, that It may be taken over,
irinre husse* art'l< rt anrt the founrta
tlon laid for a municipally-owned
transportation system by bus?one
of the flr*t In the country.

City offici i!* go so far a* to tug

Re.tt that no more extension* be
made to the existing trolley system

btr-. motor bu* lines be routed Into
*!> outlying section*.

Alrnlnl*trati'in official* point out
that motor bus line* (an faulty
rapidly-growing suburbs without the
expenditure of large lumi for fran-
chise* and equipment a* would be
IMc <inary for trolley extension*.
Huburban development will not be

, delayed by waiting for tin traction
company to act.

The type of bus t< be osed In the
new Akron lines will be similar to
the one-man street car. Each bus

carry approximately 24 peoplr
will pay urn they enter Itu*s<

will be enclosed to give shelter from
the weather, but al*o be well ventl
l<ited at all tlinea arid btatad In
%inUr.

TO lIKTKtT NOIMKH
When you hear a notae like a rat '

tllng drip pan or looae running

boards?and It's hard to tell each!
apart?-g*t »om« one to bear heavily J
on tha fender you »u«pe<-t. If '.lie j
noiae doean't stop, look for looae bolta
In the drip pan.

KKKP ( II \K4iK MODKKATK
Overcharttlng your battery la.M

bad aj> letting It run too low.
'

It
overheat*, and thua »horten» lu life.
If on a lons run and there la dan-
Iter of overcharging the battery. burn
your llchta, thus taking the loud off
the battery.

The Message of "Little Heap"
By CHARLES W. DUNCAN **

?What do you stand for. Little Heapf I heard a motorist say i\
T* tha kttie chief upon tha sign that stands by the broad highway. V '
"Oh, why de you stand bo«de yew tire. wd smile bat mw sleep? /r|J\ J-\\ Jjkiff(/ V^]\i4l
Comm. bttie brava, speak up and tall me your .lory, Little Haep." ify? > ?« ¥' Sll <

Tka Injun moved, Mapped forth from lb* sign and down to tha Xk'J' ,u \ lUkgj { W ''
A,

broad highway, ,Mf\ ~ AVyiU'-
.

' fljVL Til l\) £'*|| <2>l
as* ?*?*- u "

paaai

I U tell you tha reason I stand by tha road and they cell ma Tittle I'm proud. Indeed, of my chieftain's blood, as I signal to you who ride,
Heap': For I stand for a tire that loves the reed, with ? treed tkr» is black

I stand by the road in this sign of mine, and signal to drivers like you; and deep.
And I shout my massage as you pass by, as a real good savage should And behind my smiles ere thousands of miles so the* *»\u25a0 ns

da 'Little Heap.'"
I tell you I stand for the str*)gest tread that ever was worn by a tire; The lixjun went beck to his place in the sign, and the motorist
I tell of mileage in store for you, and I shout it in letters of fire( scratched his head,
1 tell of tire* as tough as steel, that stand the gaff of the road, And he thought of the Injun and he thought of tha tire, and of aJI
And I tallof side-walls built with care, and of tubes that willcarry the Heap had said-

load. Then he drove into town, with his mind made up, that before be
I'm proud as I stand by the broad highway, with a 'Savage' treed by would eat or sleep,

m Jr "Ja; He'd equip his car, both front and rear, with the tires of Little Heap.

WHOLUAI^ISTKinUTOR^^
J3AVME TIRES

AND TUBES

THE SPRECKELS "SAVAGE" TIRE COMPANY
Factory Rrnnch

918 KttNt Tike SL, Seattle
A&ENTS tVIRYWUM

THE SEATTLE STAR


